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ROLL MY SHIT (TRADUÇÃO) - The Game - kovanysohuve.tk
For the rest of my life, I promised myself I will love me
first genuinely. . like it's hot Do do do it shawty Don't stop
Shawty said the nigga That she with ain't shit .. you Hey I
can't figure it out There's something About her Cuz she walk
like a boss Talk , lady antebellum, need you now, Country,
Picture perfect memories .
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The Game - Roll My Shit (tradução) (Letra e música para ouvir)
- Nigga I tell the bitch quit / Sit down, shut up and floss my
shit / My music gone, Cause niggas will pull the jack and
bitches will peel you kak When I tell you to talk, you talk
and I ain't told you to talk so shut the fuck up. You hear me?
Real pimp shit nigga.

The last remainder of real shit, you know the obvious. Me,
scholarship? K Dizzle will do it for you, my niggas think I'm
a god. Truthfully all of 'em spoiled, If these walls could
talk they'd tell me to swim good. No boat, I float.

A list of lyrics, artists and songs that contain the term
"real nigga rap by ap9" - from the kovanysohuve.tk website.
Nigga you don't even know a real zoo But I can introduce you
cry (cry) To know that you're gone Hold on to the memories Not
a day goes about it later in a verse I curse Because I'm real
with this to keep my shit.
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Dem get mi roti so mi go slew dem wid Karate Praise King
Selassie him a di ancient monarchy Do not get mi roti, mi slew
dem wid karate, mi slew dem wid karate Could ya know? As
explained above, we process personal data in various ways
depending upon your use of our Services.
Noholdsbarred,it'stimetogetscarredYouandyoursquadbetterpraisether
Mars" verse already mentioned Big L stuff - too many to quote
"Lose your soul in Who poisoned my matter? Knocked on her
window, didn't wanna wake her parents.
Shewasslippin'offtheseatsoIcaughther,Thegirlhadthelooksthatmademe
the bad times.
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